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Recommend the Nsmes of Con- 
I troller Church, Lionel H, Clarko 
: and R, Home Smith to Council.

The. txwd of control yesterday took 
vpitihe question of iwmtnatlnc three 
cMc representatives for the new har-

?• • fa
King’s Prize Winner jVirei He Wifi 

Sail on August 4W^** 

ceptien Plans.

Continued From Page 1.
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t>»wer, and r believe that hie been 
Inaugurated to-day.”

A Hard Fight.
T. J. Stewart, M.P. : “I am proud of 

the remit. The citizens of Hamilton. 
In my Judgment, at no previous time 
ever had before them a question so 
hard to decide. The houses of the city 
have been flooded with literature In
tended to deceive. Aid the carrying of 
the bylaw to-day reflects gréa» credit 
on the cttiaene. Meet of these Who 
voted tor the bylaw had to walk, and 
had It not been tor the generosity of 
auto owners in this city, Toronto and 
Grimsby, all would have had to walk. 
Hamilton has had a much harder 
fight to secure cheap light and power 
than has any other city in thé Do
minion. but in the face of the great 
influence exerted by the Cataract Co., 

r-jvttii its 138,000,WO, they have succeed- 
td at last"

• Controller Bailey: "Tt was a great 
victory tor Hamilton to-day. While 
the citizen» had on three previous oc
casions voted In favor of (hydro (power, 
their councils 'had always turned down 
their recrues**. The present city coun
cil, conceiving it as a duty to give 
the people .what they want, decided to 
outomlt the question to the ratepayers 
again. In order to place the matter 
properly before the people we engaged 
the heat consulting engineer we could 
find to make a careful report on the 
situation. Him report more tihan Justi
fied* tihe preparation of the bylaw sub
mitted to-day. 
ratepayers has now placed the dty in 
a portion to supply the cheaper power 
in Canada. While I am psneonaHy 
greatly pleased
day-* vote. I have' no lU-wtil toward*
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/ k■ i Wi, Mrs. W. J. Clifford,
7 Lippincott-street, 

All’s well; sell on Aug. 4.—Will.
f - -t

The above cablegram was received 
yesterday afternoon by the wife of 
Private Clifford, winner o< the King’s 
Prise at Bieley. It show# that Private 
Clifford has recovered from’ his. indis- 

hought tvas ap-

,bor ootrnntoston and decided to re
commend that Controller Church, with 
Lionel H. Clarke and R. Home Smith, 
get the appointments.

The mayor exzhfhked a list of eight
i•These gentlemen,” said he, "ere 

willing to serve an the board. It Is 
now tor us to decide on our nomina
tions.”

"I nominate Joe Oliver," said Con
troller Hock en. Mr. OUtver’q. name 
was duly submitted to the board and 
was voted out by four to one.
, .Controller Church’s name came up 
aha two hands went up at the men
tit* thereof. The controller looked 
shyly round at the mayor and Con- 

Ward, who did the hand rais- 
hda favor. It looked like a tie 

vote and a lose tor <liim. Then cour
age’came to hie rescue, (he swallowed 
his modesty with a mighty gulping 
effort and his hand was raised ever so 
litçle. •Carried," said the mayor 
catching tight thereof.

«mtroller Spence sait across the table 
from Controller Church and he wore 
the trade-marked smile (peculiar ;o 
himself.
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America» tipriu Comraey la How York j
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Pimples and 
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position, which It was t 
pendlcltle. . e

The probable time of the arrival of 
Private Clifford In Toronto Is Saturday, 
Aug. li. He Is coming on -the Allan 
liner Victorian, which leaves Liverpool 
on Aug. 4 and is due to arrive In .Mont
real on Aug. li.

The time of his arrival may, how
ever, be delayed by receptions In Que
bec and Montreal. So far, no word of 
**y preparations to receive him In 

I those cities has been received, but it 
Is altogether likely that they will 
ter tain him In each place for a while. 
It may be that hla arrival here will be 

The , delayed until Monday, Aug. 14.
in* 'heart of control yesterday Arrangements for hie reception in 

parsed a motion of Controller •Spence's Toronto have not yet been completed, 
that the city treasurer be Instructed He 18 not oomlng with the rest of the 
toflnd additional conveniences for B£‘ey t8a™' ffJu’LZ'1

Other eontfoUera have ***’ toy UtiUltoe *«ata W of theming* held ïpbÆ

done it.” "Tiv. _ .. comes en route.
"!Mr. Maj-or,” said Oontrollar Spence, 6ether toomuSi _Thel reception committee of the 10th

“£?®an «(PPoee^ to Controller CSvuroh fa*t few days in hamMaw^w!^T1®1’61 Grenadier» met yesterday morn- 
obtalnlng tilts nemtoatkm." «id discussed the question. Noth-

"Oh, I know that,” retorted Oon- do someth in» in the * d Jn* was decided upon excerpt to send
triRler Church. ■wlhï™ a cablegram to him in order to find

"T oppose k.” continued Cantroller presenth 2ut Thfn he waa °°mln8 home. His
Spence, "on the ground that no mem-i church ■"Tt>tMVh knowledge of that will be doubtful, as
her of the councO ahouM sene on the mento - *rran,e* *“ Probably will not take into account
harbor oommtotion." .. the possibility of his being entertained"(Well,” replied the mayor, ”1 have hJ?^pay,lsx**l at the dty while on the way. 
had my mind made up to vote tor . T.he c,vlc authorities have made noController Church for the last three ÎÎSSÜi? rnSr'croJ? d?Plekin ,n tjie matter either. Several
«nohthe.” Î. 1 ***>&* aldermen seen yesterday were In favor

He made no reference to meditating iSnJ^L J*°f Pf«*n«nF ^vate Clifford with 
thereon, however. , wü°^„,^L_rr>oney the "tckeU in something in the way of a substantial

•mere was no opposition to-the ap- . tok«n of esteem,
pplptment of Lionel H. Clarke, and he take ktodl 
was the only one of the nominees of
the board to obtain a unanimous re- hey 40 Pe$1hents
commendation to council. on gas mile.

The name of R. Home Smith was k,,/ bani“ do *•,
tirbmltted by Controller Ward. 1)6 ,2ATy unsatisfactory,

"Mr. Horn, Smith la a young bust-
n-eye man of known executive We caJL We them a
said the controller. "I am persuaded °T y5ar® undertake the
that he will be a most valuaM» work- but they refused. Anyway we«tion to the boLd " i^ve eight branch offices at wtuttin

1 Home-Smith Like Barkle 0401 *** taJcea w4th<Mlt <»mtog

the board of trade," eald «he°nmyory #<>^d <^t ‘th^1 down"town* tomnev
VU,to# S

ÆiÆrK torÆ S ssa
rePl,ed ContrM-

Mr. Home «mith’s nomination m. mc*t me*«Te kind. There was room 
supported toy Mayor Gean- anrl Oon en'ou£1h iitttde the extemporized office Wirt a^ CTi^ " nd °°a* ^ahauSflu.1 of people whtie hundreds 

"I regard Mr. Smith'as a good man,” ?L a'ong /Mewalk.
«aid Controller Hobken, "but I have î0^ ihe 7?rtd ® crowd waiting 
tojgtve my third vote to Mr. R s T” îA1fn tlck*^ a variety dhw 
Gourlay ” or ball game. Small wonder that on

"And I think that Mr. W. J. Gage day*' Monday and,
would do credit to tide board," said ^u^^ay- Aad*** preferred pasting euoh 
Controller Spence sorry makeshifts toy and earning down

The fall list of nominations was: T?”? ^ «^ty haH w,h*re there was
Controller Church, Lloitel H. Clarke “i*?*1 warmth and dheher In the 
Wj-J. Gage, R. g. Gourlay, R. Home corridor»- 
Mnttto, W. L. Edmunds, Joseph Kll- 
gour and Joseph Oliver.
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TAXPAYERS ROE TO 6ET 
MORE ACCOMMODATION

MOTOR TRUCKSv
'are used by people whose particular 
business it is to understand traffic 
Forty-one Express Companies in 
Twenty-nine Cities use oneTor 
more Packard Three-Ton Truck*
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Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un- 
rightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Guticura Soap 
assisted when necessary 

| by Guticura Ointment.

R lentrollers Order City Treasurer to 
Make Some Arrangement v 

With the Banks.

r.(y

'en-!" I
Packard Dealers and Service Depots 
in 8# Cities. Catalog on Request

! THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR COMPAnV, LIMITED I
16 Bloor Street Beet.

Some Little Friction.
Controller Church caught a beam 

thereof. . i
“Well." said he defiantly, “I don’t 

why I Shouldn’t cast a vat» to 
myself.

The deciiwkm of the
9*c* The Bull 

with the 1 

orted pitti

i liTa' “•

Aat the result of to- *
«he Cataract and.' hope that company 
will continue to prosper." •

tlon tor four year* , I take great per- 
eonal eatisfaction in the vote to-day 
and «mgzna.tuda.te the 'working men, Of 
thds dty for tine Intelligent vote cast 
toy them to-day. It will now toe pos
sible for tzhe working men of Hamil
ton to obtain some of the domestic 
comforts from electricity which have 
heretofore been enjoyed by people at 
comparative wealth. I hope that tihé 
citizens 'Will now forget this Hydro and 
Cataract question, and that everybody 
will work for the good of the cdty."

A Win for the Workers.
Allan Stud,holme: ••The .workers won 

to-day, as they always do wlhen 'tiheçc 
fight for principle We have been aft 
it for a life time and hope to etay with 
it and wtn every time."

■Gordon Wilson: "The carrying of 
the hydro-electric bylaw to-day I oon- 
rider thé greatest victory so far at
tained for the people’s power. The 
victory wae won against a campaign 
of malicious falsehoods, coupled with 
the fact that City of Hamilton has 

n _ , r p ___ . r- . .. rv • • ( thousands cf Interested stockholders.Board of Control Forestall Decision m is practically *ivmg notice to au 
Of City Council .o Expro- |ÏÎSd“^Æ.

prioflon Scheme. S’C’Æ'SiSf&SS;

I hope to retain the confidence of the 
vO sor. ■ people. -Hamilton will not regret the

Expropriation figured att th» hoard. Progressive itep taken to-day.” 
of control meeting yesterday. * ®rd: "As R P®$t presiden t Fill® Front OfflO®, Ground

.,„C|„ ,or ,h, V Reor, .fiood iwatton, Ap-
poration counsel s report as to the le- lighted to see tlhat organized laibor nlu IK Slain E_ Phonogritty of such, a pzjpoednre, Controller t-hruout the city stood by the tradeAmd f J ”a,n Ph0n*
ward moved that a recommendation labor council In it* endoreemetr.* at the 1946.
be sent on to council favoring the municipal power and light bylaw I
granting pf APernfct to tte C. P. R. am very much elated over the result
f<,rJAe Pf their aftrecraper, \of to-day’s voting, end as chairman

This thing lias been hung up long of the hydre organization In the Ca/tar- 
enough, said Controller Ward. We act wanfc»as Ht is called, I am par'ticu-

ConXllera <^»h g.^fln,HA v UTl? 1*,M6d to •« «le good showing 
Controllers Church and Hocken made tihere by the bylaw

agreed that the, recommendation should j A great deal of credit for the success
sfo„ on t0 oourtcH. ■ of the power bylaw Is due to a Ham-«Ji.Tti!U&srssny: Ssæ ,'î„r,„“s;„.hs.rïsby council the matter may be so ar- the matter. PThU dtlzen ?*1 W 
ranged that Immediate action can be Child*, whose untiring effects In J?' 
taken on the permit,” said the con- gan.zto, InTnZX

'"I believe in the proposition,” said long way “toward? achleving^'tifdav-î 
the mayor, "but honestly I don’t be- splendid ^ reüt pil ,h. lh.l ‘7 
Have the bylaw Is worth the paper It of the campaign tmrn fh«
Is written on, and even If it is signed the polls tourlrht Mr Chua.Cz??i ? 06 
in due form, the OP.R. can refuw it on the job ever^ ^nute and 
«cognition. We have no fund, to money has co^d wUh 
finance the proposition. I don’t be- organization rvhAh «... cataract 
lteve In sending on this recommends- as the wealth of th*t on^rJ«HC<>mp *Î5 
tlon. It wouM .be a breach of proce- make U For Li* n^?t.'<>n !?U.ld 
dure-a question of forestalling the ac- the bylaw he has ^ beJn mtu J," 
tlon ef council.” I ij u * A ,9 a,eo been mallgn-The recommendation goes on to coun- îeh^e Th^°«ti7factinn* Iîunlclfü 
til, Controllers Hocken, Church and tSeTylaw Xs ^wA,^ il'"!
Ward voting for It. nrAmni.uLT;.. , u sufficient

recompense to him for the knocks he 
has received and tor the 
he hae done. .

a
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INGOT COPPER, TIN, L
ALUMINUM, SPELTER

Large Stock. Prompt DeHverie®. ,
------• —— à VZV

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue, feront®

IQtticura.
Soap and Ointment

• •.
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Children sad sdetts. A «tart.
■ufflclcat. SotStSueSeet®, 
to Potter Dreg « Owe. Oerp-

M is eftta 
world. Send» :

CONTROLLERSAMTARQ '• 
CONTRACT FOR INTAKE

!v-e-A. tor K-t**.Q*icuniaeox ta larked fii' Wtoet of tide tad hoir. Phone Parkdele 761
a
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HAMILTON HOTELS.
mm

BOTHERSOME
GLASSESHOTEL ROYALRecommend That Reger Miller and 

Son Do the Work at a 
Cost of $259,900,

I®
Every room completely 

newly carpeted dt 
•S.SO a*â til per day. America PI. a.FOB cm ROM renovated and 

uring 1»07.
•*X'
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w<m&-The board of ozmtrol liave recom
mended to council that the contract 
for laying the. duplicate intake pipe 
be awarded to Roger Miller and Son, 
the 'tender price being $269,900.

Wizen the matter came up tor dis
cussion at ttoe board meeting yester
day, Controller Spence moved that the 

given to .Oitmmlngs and 
-no had' tendered on a

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

i

IC
- &

contract be 
Robertson, ar, 
baele of coat plus 20 per cent, oomrola- 
elon, but had later amended thélr ten
der wo that the limit of ooet- to the 
city was made <638,000, th«Ir commis
sion toeing Included In that amount.

“I think that Roger Millar and Son, 
should get the contract,” eeiid Con
troller Hocken. "They agree to wblie 
toy our time limit condition and to 
finish the work within a year. Cum
mings and Robertson refuse to sign a 
contract oonta/tnfog sudh a condition. 
Now I think It easily worth the <40,- 
000 difference to have a definite ttitte 
limit eet to the conclusion of tide 
contract. It'a speed that I'm voting 
tor.”

Controllers Church, Hocken and 
Ward voted for toe contract with the 
time limit clause, wihlle tlie mayor and 
Controller Spence voted tor the low
est tender.

Fbur tenders were submitted, tor -tzhe 
work,. that at the Reger Miller people 
being the only one that at first' sub
mitted a bulk estimate, 
and Robertson at firs* tendered on a 
basis of cost plue 20 per cent, com
mission. later substituting the <23$,- 
000 estimate, ml nuts the time-limit 
condition. Captain Lessile tendered on 
the cost and percentage .basis as did 
Captain Midford.

i r

■
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are the kind that keep dropping II 
off your nose Just when you II 
don't want them to drop. There'll 
ate ways of preventing this. H 
We are experts In the making 11 
and fitting of glasses, and wei|| 
cazi Suit your sight, ease the* I 
vision, and give you glasses that I 
will stay^ on without trouble.

We are" very moderate In our 
charges, but always give satis- 
faction.

STORM IDES DAMAGE
--------- y *

Fruit Trees Suffered In Different 
Parts of the Provlnoa

the company will shortly have to face 
an action for libel, which will probably 
be brought by a man whose name has 
been prominent In the campaign. 
There is sat)- to be no question that 
the Cataract has published libelous 
matter concerning this gentleman, and 
It is understood a writ will be issued 
against the company In a few days. If 
not to-morrow.

The vote on the hospital bylaw, 
which was also submitted to„the rate
payers to-day, was 8128 for and 2820 
against.

William Woods and George Warrick, 
two young men living at 648 East Bar
ton-street, were drowned at the beach 
this afternoon. The bodies were re- i 
covered.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ! 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
stl parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-clase Amerl- 
ean plan- Rates <1.50 to <2.00 pw day 
Thds. Hanrahan, proprietor.

.1468.

YORKVIU.fi OLD BOYS' AND 
n GIRLS’ EXCURSION.

!

GREAT ISIjerento to Bala and Return $2.10— 
All Round Muskoka Lakes and R«- 

1 turn $3.10, Saturday, C. P. R.
BROCKVIIuLE, July 25.—(Special.)— 

| At noon to-day there subsided a terri-

Account York ville Old Boys’ and Girls’ ?■£ lar$e “'"tensions ventured out, and 
èxcbsslûivby C. P. R. 13.10 fast train i th£8e nav|8ated under difficulties. 
Niturday, are on sale at all C. P. R I , ro,n? the ruraI district come report* 
Toronto office*. Bala tickets are good , w,de»Pread damage to trees and 
returning all trains Saturday, Sunday Orchards and small fruit suf-
abd Monday. All around Muskoka rered to the extent of several thou- 
Ukea and return, until Tuesday. C. P. *An?e of dollars thruout this district. 
R. 12,10 train carries coaches, parlor ®ra n a*80 was leveled In all directions. 
$pd cafe cars, without stop to Bain, 
making immediate steamer connection.
C. P. R. city office, 16 King-street east.
Phone Main 6580.
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*g* Licenses
159 Yonge St, Toronto $

i'x
iri Cummlnss

WOODSTOCK, July 26__(Special.)—
Wliat promised to be a good crop of 
apples In Oxford County was sadly de
pleted by a severe wind storm which 
visltqd this district last night. Altho 
there are few reports of trees being 
blown down, from all districts 
stories of the apples themselves being 

! shaken off in great quantities- Pear, 
plum and other fruit trees also suffer
ed, but these are scarce In comparison 
with apples,ao the loss is not so serious.
Jt Is too soon to make an estimate of 11 >• «trlctly against the law tor ï>ër-
beVeaV e °f *** apples l0st’ but 11 win te"ders to have to/clean up the bar- 

6 J' Toome on Sunday morning, according to
KINGSTON. July 2ô.-(.S(peclal.)-| 9h,*f License Inspector Johnston. "It 

Marïbank rerports a very brief snow J? b«*"g done in some places, X be- 
fliurrj' there this morning. neve," he said yesterday, "and if we

' find out Just 'where, we’ll 
to Jt.”

Inspector Johnston has 
that liquor is sold over the 
Sunday, and the presence of 
tenders on Sunday morning 1 
his suspicions.

MEW’S ItITS AND OLTIXG APPAREL 
CLEANED.

_ . LADIES’ SUMMER .WEAR „
Take advantage of our quick eer* 

vice for week-end trip*. -1
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * <*L
^ LIMITED7* at- wmL
ite^ne wty nffo« j - «

j.WARD FOUR PICNIC TO-DAY.
Pf KSr-LM’Ji;:
Mrvative Association. It is thi occa
sion of their third annual excursion to 
Queenston Heights, an 
program of games and 
$<en prepared.
..Among the speakers will be Hon. G. 
tL£°ste.ri Edmund Brlstol, M.P.: A. C. 
Maodioneli. M.P.: Dr. Jeesop, M.L.A., 
®va" Fra»er. M.L.A.: Hon. J. J. Foy. w. 
E. McNaught. M.L.A. : Geo. H. Gooder- 
ham, M.L.A : John Shaw. ML.A.; E.
Xi Owens, K.C., and JJ. S. Carstairs.

Phone1 hard work 185come NO LIQUOR ON SUNDAY Funds for Publie Lsvetory.
The board at control' has reported 

fund* to the extent of <10,000 for a 
new public lavatory st Queen and Par
liament-streets.

i
Libel Suit te Come.

I6 the lwlai’ Plexue given 
|the Cataract Power Co. to-day bv the 
ratepayers, it is more than likely that

':,fW TO SELECT CANDIOATE.Inspector Johnston Insists That Bar
tenders Observe the Day of Rest.K first-class 

eeches has4». 
. ■ BROCKVILLB, July 35.—(Special.)— 

Announcement was made this 
soon

"4iii after-
from Liberal headquarters of the 

decision to hold a convention on Tues
day, Aug. 8, for the riding of Brock- 
ville, at present represented by Hon. O. 
P. Graham, minister of railways 
eanala The buslneee preiumlfczly Is 
the selection of a candidate tp contest 
the constituency at thé 
minion elections.

E. PULLAN k; mYou Can Have My 
Electric Belt on Trial

Buys an grades of

wasteTFaper
Als® RAC«, l*ôCMITALS, RUBBIE i

Phon. A<k!-76a. 490 ADELAIDE WEST

w.

Restaurant Keeper Fined.
William Redden, andput a stoprestaurant keeper 

at”Klng and Grant-streets, paid <150 
and costs In police

Buffalo and Return $2.00, Saturday, 
July 29. a suspicion 

bars on 
£he bar- 
ncreaees

*if court yesterday, , „ , _
morning tor selling liquor without a vla Qrand Trunk Railway System, 
license, Andrew Membert, 468 West Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
Richmond-street, also contributed <100 9 a m- Buffalo Express. Return limit 
with trimmings for a like offence. Monday, July 31. The Grand Trunk Is

the only double-track route to Niagara 
, Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets at

■"111 play on 2 am, trip of Turbin is , Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- 
even- iVedneeday and Saturday after- j west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
"<Km. Tickets 50c return. 1 Phone Main 4209.

Rlthoet one cent tn advance 
yon see for yourself whet It will do 
for you. I knpw tbit’s trusting yon 
a good deal, but I am willing to take 
all the chances. If you will agree to 
securitycured" A” 1 4,k u reasonsble

I am the only man In the world 
who has confidence enough In his 
remedy to make an offer like this.

and let pending Do- p. S, BERWICK ROOFING CO.
*Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Wor#
Repairs m all branches promptly ane

Wton* Cell. «678

J
OBITUARY.When the Sleeper Woke.

When Jack Gilley. 40 Davenport-road, 
a member of the R. C. B. C., went to 
sleep in Detroit on Monday night he 
wore a shirt and a pleasant smile while 
his other clothing and effects were laid 
neatly beside his couch. When he 
awakened Tuesday morning ■ nothing 
remained but the shirt. Even the plea
sant smile had disappeared. H* wired 
to Toronto and got everything back 
but the pleasant smile, and found that 
was being worn by his friend#, who 
had heard of his mishap, and met him 
at the train-

Marslcsno’s Orchestra a endsd to
•37 Doeereeart Ses* 

Toronto. ed-T
. -John Matthew*

John Matthews, an
* Pioneer of Acton. Ont., paeeed away 
yesterday at his residence, 66 Fermi».
year, and^had^lîvrt^n^cton‘pratti?

■•«VeU t the flrst house In Guelph A 
"Mow and four children survive

octogenarian, and
«

BRICKS
Toronto fire brick

company

Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

:-'|§
fl

tkm

12 GLASSES FOR 10c.
«tiwr trenbls* where MW Ilf. « r«t.” Ce*,tlpatleB- Dy*m-Psl«

Dalton a Concentrated Lemonade, 
a pure, lemon product, with all the yfo
dehdous, refreshing flavor of the fresh, ripe ' 
fruit and Ceataifls no other acid.

Always ready tp use—no fuss or trouble, 
fiiYour Grocer end Druggist have Dalton's

Concentrated Lemonade or will get it for you. 
■r Hill io-morrow may be hot—order it to-day.

Manufacturers Victimized

Xndlee and South'AmMlca^wh1,,
Nton purchasing goods by giving ! 
well-known British house as reference

S»“’Xh“'""ly *"«« tu

An investigation Is

Manufacturers ef
HIGH GRADE

mm Span Dropped Into Don.
One of the spans of the I«i •^’•SKiSS^L'fsajSif.» ÿisssr^"”

tlon of sny kind, from decay of narre power 
weekBM«aY ®r*4ntc' «temsch, llrer or kidney 
r*.*iB**nii can cur*. a"d those are the casn 

„* •». willing to tackle end tike 
on. I am curing them every d«y.

Wk
RED

pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments,
Offlce and Works-Mimleo.

IPKONB PARK 2856
nights—>eg]| aast

... ^ new steel
bridge across the Don at Queen-street 
dropped Into the river yesterday morn
ing, when the cable by which It was 

i being hoisted broke. No one was near 
enough to be injured or even severely 
ducked by the great splash of the only 
water on earth that Is dirtier than the 
bay Later the great piece of steel 
was hoisted out of the water and the 

■ work of construction went on-

C> ce me
dlMlpt-

the chances16

Dalton’s i
'Lemoaade I

Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton’s

Wherever yon are, I think I can give you the name of ■ m.™ ___
I have cured. Just send me your address and lèt me trv ThU tï*t
eighth year In the busineaa *t pumping new rim toto woraént h„mÀli,my 1 A*",îy‘ 
got euros In nearly every town on the map. woraout humanity, and I’ve

now being made.
treated ^eratl^" Wrti'e

H°SwkT 21

Piles.

Oueen’e Student Remanded.
KINGSTON. July 25.—(Spectal.)-E. 

C. Davis, the Queen's student charged 
with having stolen apparatus from 
Queen’s medical laboratory, was re
manded for another week. It la under
stood that the case will be settled out 
of court

CALL TO-DAY—FREE OONBULTATION-FRHB BOOK
1» you can’t call, write for m, beautifully Illustrated beek. ----- ------sd.rwgg

DR, H, 0 MctATCBUN, 237 VO\GE ST,, TORONTO
PI we «end me^ 

year BOOK FRKK

/ MADE new. APPOINTMENTS.

tize civic laboratory staff. Dr. Flea» 
"•‘w ,has been a member of the 

^aff for some time, and Dr. Adam#
rrlTÎSîiye * of *1400 per an.-
numjthls amount being sanctioned by 
«he hoard a* oontrai.

37

T^1*KwSÏ £LV,f C^R L|NE8.
Name....... AddrsM

omoeHour*--warn, toe pm. Wed. and din untiltlj â'ni.
7-1811
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AMPLE PROOF 
WILL BE GIVEN 
ON REQUEST
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